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NAMI Pittsburgh South  
meetings are held on the 3rd 

Wednesday of each month (excluding 
the month of August) at 7:30 p.m. at 
Southminster House. Southminster 

House is at 801 Washington Road, Mt. 
Lebanon, directly across the drive from 

the Mt. Lebanon Public Library.
Email contact:  

nami.south@gmail.com

President: Gerry Dugan 
Vice-President: Carol Cadonic 

Treasurer: Rick Beran 

Have something to add to the
newsletter? Email at  

nami.south@gmail.com 
to have your piece reviewed and 

added to the next newsletter. 

For local support groups contact
NAMI Keystone Pennsylvania:

412-366-3788 or 1-888-264-7972
Web: www.namikeystonepa.org
Email: info@namikeystonepa.org

NAMI CONNECTION PEER 
RECOVERY SUPPORT GROUP

Meets 2nd & 4th Monday of every 
month, at the Dormont Library 

(upstairs), 6-7:15 pm. No need to 
register. For information contact NAMI 
Keystone PA at 412-366-3788 or info@

namikeystonepa.org.

July Meeting Information
Wednesday, July 17, 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.  Speaker:  NAMI In Our Own Voice presentation, 

featuring Jeff Fitzwilliam, Consumer Action Response Team (CART) of Allegheny County.

Contact us via email... Get in touch with NAMI Pittsburgh South at  
nami.south@gmail.com.

2019 Meeting Calendar
NO MEETING OR NEWSLETTER IN AUGUST.
Next meeting: Sept. 18, Guest Speaker, Christine Michaels, CEO, NAMI 
Keystone Pennsylvania

2019 Membership Dues are due. Dues can be paid online at www.nami.org 
or, you can print the form from the back page of this newsletter and mail it 
to the PO box. Lastly, please consider receiving your newsletter via email 
as mailing costs continue to rise. 

https://www.health.harvard.edu/mind-and-mood/an-underused-option-for-severe-depression

An underused option for severe depression
Harvard Health, published July 2019

If medication isn’t helping to ease severe depression, nonsurgical brain 
stimulation may be an effective alternative to consider, according to a study 
published online March 27 by The BMJ. Specifically, the study found 
that evidence seems to back the use of repetitive transcranial magnetic 
stimulation (rTMS) and electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) over other, newer 
brain stimulation therapies.

New Location for the 
13th Annual NAMI Keystone PA NAMIWalks

Join us for the 2019 NAMIWalks on Sunday, October 
6, at a brand new location at Monroeville Community 
Park West, which is located off of Tilbrook Road in 
Monroeville. The park spans 66 acres and includes a 

paved walking trail for participants. In addition to the current activities, 
new highlights will include food trucks and a coffee cart.

Walk Raffle tickets will be availabe at the July meeting!



YOU ARE NOT ALONE!
If you need assistance dealing 

with any type of mental illness, 
the following organizations are 

available.

National NAMI Help Line
1-800-950-NAMI/ Web: www.nami.org

SUPPORT
ALANON 412-572-5141

Allegheny Co. Peer Support Warmline  
1-866-661-WARM (9276)  
10 am – Midnight daily

Depression and Bipolar Support 
Alliance Mood Peer Support

Contact: Ray Millsap
Phone: (412) 379-3902

Email: moodpeerspgh@gmail.com
Website: http://www.moodpeerspgh.org/

St. Clair Hospital has partnered with 
Chartiers Mental Health to facilitate a 

Mental Health Support Group in  
Bridgeville. Family members are  

welcome to attend.
1st Tuesday of each month 6:30 - 7:30 pm.  
Bridgeville Library, 505 McMillen Street

Additional Information:  St. Clair 
Hospital Psychiatry and Mental Health 

Services at 412.942.4850

Mental Health Support Group
Christ United Methodist Church

Bethel Park 412-942-4800 

NAMI McKeesport Support Group
3rd Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm. 

Penn State McKeesport Campus 
Contact: AnnaLisa 412-527-6600

NAMI Borderline Personality Disorder, 
Family Support Group 

3rd Saturday of the month, 11- 1 pm. 
105 Braunlich Dr, Suite 230, Pgh PA 15237

Contact Jo at 724-776-5974

NAMI Pittsburgh East-FAMILIAS
4th Wednesday of each month, 7-9 p.m, 

Beulah Presbyterian Church, Churchill 
Contact Mim at 412-731-4855

VISIT www.namikeystonepa.org for more 
NAMI Support Groups in Pittsburgh.

“Many psychiatrists are unaware of these techniques, or at least don’t think 
to recommend them for their patients,” says Dr. Daniel Press, associate 
professor of neurology at Harvard Medical School and the clinical director 
for the Berenson-Allen Center for Noninvasive Brain Stimulation at Beth 
Israel Deaconess Medical Center. “So, studies like this are helpful in raising the 
banner and reminding people that these are very effective options for a large 
percentage of people.”

Stimulating the brain to relieve depression
Nonsurgical brain stimulation techniques use electrical current or magnets to 
stimulate the brain, changing activity levels in areas affected by depression. 
To gauge the effectiveness of these treatments, study authors analyzed the 
results of 113 clinical trials involving 6,750 people who were on average 
48 years old. A majority of them (59%) were women. All participants in the 
study had major depressive disorder or bipolar depression. Trials reviewed by 
researchers included both active treatment strategies and sham therapy. These 
treatments included ECT, rTMS, and transcranial direct current stimulation 
(tDCS), among others.

The investigators reported that ECT, rTMS, and tDCS were all more effective 
than sham therapy, but that more established techniques, specifically ECT 
and rTMS, are probably a better option than newer noninvasive brain 
stimulation treatments, because so far there is less evidence to support the 
newer techniques. The study found that both rTMS and ECT treatments are 
effective, although it didn’t say if one was better than the other, says Dr. 
Press. It did show, however, that tDCS is probably less effective than rTMS 
and ECT, he says.

Overcoming misconceptions
Although there is solid evidence that these strategies work, they’re often 
underused or used only as a last resort. This may reflect misconceptions about 
these treatments. ECT in particular might elicit images from older movies 
that depicted it as a primitive and painful treatment. In reality, today’s 
treatments, which are performed under anesthesia to ensure comfort, have 
the benefit of improving depression with few side effects, says Dr. Press.

ECT, which uses electric current, essentially induces a brief, controlled 
seizure in the brain. People are able to resume normal activities about an 
hour after the procedure is finished. Side effects may include headaches, 
muscle pain, nausea, and sometimes confusion or memory problems. 
The other treatment shown to be effective in this study is rTMS, which 
uses a pulsing electromagnetic coil placed against the forehead, using 
magnetic fields to stimulate nerves in the brain. Unlike ECT, the person is 
awake during the treatment and may feel some discomfort. “Some people 
experience a tapping or pecking sensation on the head,” says Dr. Press.

Who is a candidate for these treatments?
Noninvasive brain stimulation could be a treatment option for people who 
aren’t responding to medication therapy for severe depression. “The typical 
person who would seek out brain stimulation in the past might have tried five, 



Adult Survivors of Suicide,  
Bereavement Group, Contact:
Jamey Covaleski 412-864-3346

PSAN Warm and Friendly Call Program 
Some peers need a reassurance call, 
someone to check in and say hello. 

Other people might need a reminder 
call to notify them of an upcoming 

appointment. Contact 412-894-2364 
Sunday through Thursday 2 p.m. – 9:30 

p.m. to enroll.

Well Spouse Support Group — Meets
the first Wednesday of each month in

Churchill. Contact: Mim Schwartz
412-731-4855

Trichotillomania (BFRB) Support Groups
Contact: Monica Garrick Drago, MD, MSW

11676 Perry Hwy Suite 1204
Wexford, Pennsylvania 15090

Phone: (724) 799-8300
Email: bfrb.pittsburgh@gmail.com

Website: http://bfrb.org

ALLEGHENY COUNTY PEER-SUPPORT/
DROP-IN CENTERS

A Drop-In Center is a central place for 
self-help, advocacy, education and 

socialization. A Center generally provides 
an opportunity for socializing and 

networking that addresses the isolation 
felt by many, especially those in mental 

health recovery.
Chain of Hope – Pittsburgh 412-247-5018

Maverick – New Kensington 724-334-
2386

New Horizons – Bellevue 412-766-8060
Olive Branch –  Tarentum 412-224-1600

Peoples Oakland — Pittsburgh  
412-683-7140

Wellsprings – Pittsburgh 412-263-2545.

Interested in Peer support?

Looking to use your story to inspire
recovery? The Pennsylvania Peer

Support Coalition offers information
on statewide peer support initiatives,

job openings, training opportunities and 
much more!

https://papeersupportcoalition.org/

10, or 15 different antidepressant medications,” says Dr. Press. But today a 
person might only try two medications before considering it as an option.

Most people tolerate the treatments well with few side effects. Over all, between 
50% and 70% of people will respond to ECT or rTMS, he says.

“For the majority of people, these treatments will lead to a marked improvement 
in depression, but it doesn’t last forever,” says Dr. Press. “Some people do have 
relapses months to years later, and they will need to come back again. When they 
come back the second time, the response is typically quicker.”

The main drawback for both ECT and rTMS is that they take time. Treatments 
typically last about 45 minutes, and both approaches involve several sessions in a 
week for anywhere from four to six weeks. “So, it’s mainly a logistical problem,” 
says Dr. Press.

However, people may have more options in the future. There are already other 
noninvasive brain stimulation techniques being done today in as little as five 
minutes, says Dr. Press.

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/325637.php 

Coexisting conditions: New test predicts suicide, cognitive risk
By Maria Cohut | Tues 2 July 2019

After studying thousands of people for over a decade, researchers have 
concluded that living with multiple chronic conditions can seriously affect a 
person’s brain health and mental well-being, hastening forms of memory 
loss and increasing the risk of dying by suicide.

Recent research has shown that people living with a chronic condition may 
report a decrease in their quality of life. 

Quality of life refers to a person’s level of physical, psychological, and 
social functioning, among other features. However, as the World Health 
Organization (WHO) note, “People living with a long term condition 
often have multiple rather than a single condition.” This is called 
“multimorbidity,” and according to the WHO, it is very “common and has 
been rising in prevalence over recent years.”

For instance, one study in a Scottish population found that 42.2% of 
participants of all ages had one or more chronic conditions, and that 23.2% 
of the study population had multimorbidity.

It may come as no surprise that living with multiple chronic conditions can  
take its toll on a person’s general well-being. However, a large new longitudinal  
study now confirms that multimorbidity does not just affect physical health; 
it can also severely impact mental health and hasten cognitive decline.



ASSISTANCE
Physical Health Plans

Member Services Gateway
1-800-392-1147

UPMC Health Plan, Inc. /UPMC for You 
1-800-286-4242

MedPlus 1-800-414-9025

PA Health Law Project 1-800-274-3258
or 1-866-236-6310 TTY.

The PennFree Program is a twelve 
month rental subsidy program designed 

to empower recovering men and 
women to regain their independence. 
Participants in PennFree are homeless, 

recovering, single men and women, 
single men and women with children and 

families. Please go to www.familylinks.
org. Click on “Housing” for various 

housing programs.

Refer the Uninsured Project 
The PA Health Law Project is presently 

asking for uninsured persons to call 
their Helpline at (800) 274-3258 or TTY 
line (866) 236-6310. All callers will be 
screened for any possible insurance 
or free health care services currently 

available to them.

Squirrel Hill Health Center —  
For uninsured individuals, the co-pay is 

$15 if the individual is above 200% of the 
poverty level. Hours are M-TH 9am-5pm, 

Fri 8 am – 4 pm. Tuesday evening and 
Sunday morning hours are also available. 

They provide primary care and have a 
number of specialists working with them. 
Please contact Rebecca LaBovick, Director 
of Therapeutic Homeless Services at the 
Community Human Services Corporation 

at 412-621-6513 x 101.

Community Care Behavioral Health
Member Services 1-800-553-7499

The study findings — which appear in The Journals of Gerontology: Series A — 
come from a team of researchers based at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

The team, which Dr. Melissa Wei led, also came up with a new test: a 
multimorbidity weighted index (MWI), which allows them to predict how 
different coexisting conditions interact and to what degree these interactions 
may impact a person’s quality of life — particularly their cognitive health.

A steep cognitive decline
Dr. Wei and colleagues calculated the MWI of 14,265 participants — of whom  
60% were female — who contributed 73,700 interviews. The mean age of the 
participants at baseline was 67.

The researchers followed the participants over a period of 14 years, and they 
assessed for various changes in their cognitive abilities, including episodic 
and working memory. These forms of memory allow people to make day-to-day 
decisions based on momentary contexts and factors.

The researchers found that those with high MWI scores were at risk of 
cognitive decline. In fact, the higher they scored, the faster their cognitive 
abilities — such as word recall and simple math calculations — appeared to 
decline over the 14-year study period.

These results follow another set of alarming findings that Dr. Wei and team 
published last year — in The Journal of the American Geriatric Society — which 
showed that people with high MWI scores had more than twice the risk of 
dying by suicide than those with lower MWI scores.

Participants with high MWI scores were also more likely to have poorer mental  
health overall. For that study, the researchers looked at data from 252,002 
participants.

‘We want patients to have good insight’
The researchers explain that they have taken years to develop their test, and  
that it does not simply consist of “reviewing” the number of chronic conditions  
a person has.

Instead, they look at each person’s individual combination of symptoms, how 
they interact, and how they uniquely affect not just physical health, but also 
mental health and cognitive ability.

Another study that Dr. Wei and colleagues published — the results of which 
also appeared in The Journals of Gerontology: Series A — found that a person’s 
risk of death increased by 8% for every single point increase in their MWI score.

They note that this corresponds with a decrease in these people’s physical 
abilities. Taken together, these findings suggest that physical, mental, and 
cognitive decline as a result of multimorbidity may be closely related.



COMPASS is a website that allows 
individuals and community-based 

organizations access to screen for, apply 
for, and renew a broad range of social 

programs. It is a single access point for:

- Health Care Coverage
- Food Stamp Benefits

- Cash Assistance
- Long Term Care

- Home and Community Based
Services for individuals with

mental retardation
- Low-Income Home Energy

Assistance Program
- Free or Reduced Price School Meals

- SelectPlan for Women
- Child Care Works

COMPASS also provides screening for
the programs above, which allows a user

to provide basic information to
determine if they potentially qualify

for a service. For more information, visit
https://www.compass.state.pa.us/

compass.web/cmhom.aspx

RESOURCES
Allegheny County MH Emergency Line

412-350-4457 (24 Hour Service)

Allegheny County Jail Forensic Service
412-350-4273

Allegheny County Ombudsman
1-877-787-2424

re:solve Crisis Network
1-888-796-8226. Call before a crisis

becomes a crisis.

Depression & Anxiety
1-800-888-9383

Research Into the Causes of
Schizophrenia 412-624-0823

Research Brain Tissue Donation
Information 412-624-0331

NAMI Veterans Resource Center
NAMI launched this online portal to

mental health resources for American
veterans, active duty service members

and their families. To check out this
resource visit www.nami.org

Women's Center and Shelter of
Greater Pittsburgh Hotline

412-687-8005

Dr. Wei and team now encourage physicians to use their test to understand 
what people with coexisting conditions may be facing, and to help them find 
the appropriate support so as to increase their quality of life.

Healthcare professionals can actually access a free online tool that will allow 
them to conduct this test for their patients by entering anonymous data.

“As clinicians,” notes Dr. Wei, “we are more likely to assess suicide risk 
in people with known depression or other mental health or substance use 
issues, but we may not automatically consider that those with more physical 
conditions only could also be at higher risk.”

However, she adds that “[m]ultimorbidity has several downstream 
consequences [of which] [p]hysical impairments are just the beginning. As 
conditions accumulate and physical functioning deteriorates, we have found 
this is closely linked to worse mental health, social health, and eventually 
premature mortality.”

https://www.nami.org/Blogs/NAMI-Blog/July-2019/4-Ways-to-Love-Yourself-as-a-Black-Woman-with-
Mental-Illness

4 Ways To Love Yourself As A Black Woman With 
Mental Illness

By Kara Lynch | July 3, 2019

For years, I struggled with the notion that I was “less than” because of my 
bipolar disorder. I felt I would never find true love, accomplish my goals 
or be able to love myself because of my diagnosis. I saw my symptoms as 
significant flaws that were holding me back from everything I ever wanted. 

After a few years of living in disarray and not working towards my potential, 
I began soul searching. I realized I could live the life I wanted with my 
diagnosis—I realized it all started with how I treated myself.

Here are four ways you can love yourself as a black woman with mental 
health challenges:

1. Find Your Affirmation
While trying to get to the root of my feelings of inadequacy, I found my faith 
again. I returned to small concepts I learned as a child in church. During 
this time, I was dealing with a great deal of anxiety, so I wrote scriptures on 
sticky notes and stuck them to my mirror. I read them while putting on my 
makeup every day, sometimes aloud and sometimes silently. 

Those scriptures helped me see that for everything I was feeling, God was 
my remedy. I had to remember I am wonderfully made for a purpose and my 
diagnosis is not a mistake or a flaw that makes me incomplete, but a piece of 
who I am that makes me unique and more qualified for my journey. It’s been 
about two years, and the same scriptures are still there. You can use quotes 
that affirm or lift you.



www.nami.org/Blogs/NAMI-Blog/June-2019/Experiencing-
a-Psychotic-Break-Doesn-t-Mean-You-re-Broken

Experiencing A Psychotic Break 
Doesn’t Mean You’re Broken
By Laura Greenstein | Jun. 28, 2019

Each year, about 100,000 youth and 
young adults experience psychosis for  
the first time. They might see or hear 
things that aren’t there. They may believe  
things that aren’t true. It’s like “having 
a nightmare while you’re awake,” 
describes Elyn Saks, a legal scholar and 
mental health-policy advocate.

Unfortunately, when someone starts 
having these frightening experiences, 
doctors and medical professionals often  
tell them that their life won’t ever be 
the same. That they may never get better.  
That the best-case scenario is a sub-
par existence where every goal they 
have is limited by their mental state.

Saks, for example, was diagnosed with 
schizophrenia as a young woman after 
multiple visits to a psychiatric hospital. 
“My doctors gave me a prognosis of 
‘grave.’ That is, at best, I was expected 
to live in a boarding house and work at 
menial jobs.”

This narrative is not only exaggerated, 
but it’s also inaccurate. It’s akin to telling  
someone who recently went into diabetic  
shock that their life is pretty much over. 
Having diabetes does require proper 
treatment and lifestyle adjustments. It  
isn’t an easy health condition—nor is any  
illness—but you can still live a productive  
life. The same goes for psychosis and the  
mental health conditions it accompanies.

Understanding Recovery
There are two categories of recovery for 
mental health conditions that involve  
psychosis: clinical recovery, which refers  
to decreasing/eliminating symptoms and  
the time spent in the hospital, and personal 
recovery, which is “a unique process 
rather an end point with key recovery 
themes including hope, rebuilding 
self and rebuilding life.” This form of 
recovery involves personal goals and 
values that make life fulfilling.

Personal recovery has received more 
attention in recent research to help 
combat the myth that you can’t lead a 
good, fulfilling life with psychosis. Even 
if a person hasn’t achieved a complete 
clinical recovery (yet), they can still 
work  

2. Put Yourself First
In dealing with my mental health diagnosis, sometimes I’m not as social. I let 
phone calls and text messages go unanswered. I’ve been absent from family 
events. I’ve even put my college degree on hold to get myself back into a 
positive headspace. It isn’t always easy, but looking back, it’s been worth it.  
What can you contribute to the ones you love most with your head in the sand?  
What good is a college degree if you can’t get up in the morning and use it at 
your job? 

In putting myself first, I’ve found the people and things I put on hold were still 
there when I emerged a better, healthier person. Of course, there has to be an  
understanding, and they have to be aware of your issues for this to work out, 
but the people who truly love you always will understand. If things have gotten 
out of control for you, or you’re busy and not productive, take a step back and 
don’t be afraid to say no. Try focusing on you and see how things change.

3. Ask For Help
I fought before asking for help for the longest time. I grew up in a single-
parent, only-child household where my mother was superwoman. She 
handled her job, her child, and her family obligations and went to church 
every Sunday. She was more than competent in every regard. I watched her 
build a great life for us, and as I began to battle with my mental health, I felt 
as though I should have been able to handle it all, as she did. 

My sophomore year in college, I broke down and asked for help. I began 
seeing therapists. It was a hard decision, but one of the best decisions I ever 
made. The same was true when it came to asking my family for support. It’s 
still tough, but I push through. 

Recently, I called my cousin to chat with her. I told her I was experiencing 
anxiety. She talked me through the issues that were concerning me, made 
me laugh, as always, and told me she loved me. Maybe you need a therapist, 
or perhaps you need just a listening ear, but either way, don’t try to carry it 
all alone. 

4. Protect Your Peace
As women of color, we often have to fight the stigma within our communities 
surrounding mental health challenges. There have been times in my mental 
health journey when people I trusted have given me advice based solely on  
their opinion or lack of knowledge. It can leave you feeling even more 
inadequate and questioning what you know to be true for yourself. 

For instance, a loved one once told me they didn’t believe I was bipolar. 
Because I am a very strong person who understands what I’ve gone through,  
I let the comment go. But for someone who struggles with coming to terms 
with their diagnosis or challenges, this comment could have been very damaging.

You will cross paths with people who don’t think mental health diagnoses 
are real or don’t believe in treating mental health conditions with medication,  
but I am here to tell you that you have to protect your peace by doing what’s 
best for you. Also, you may have to limit your interactions with people 
who invalidate your struggle. Protecting your peace includes changing how 



towards personal recovery. According to  
a 2017 study, “We should make efforts to 
scientifically characterize the conceptual 
framework of personal recovery, so that  
users, family members, caregivers, and  
professionals can understand and 
contribute to the users’ personal 
recovery and subjective well-being.”

Clinical recovery takes time. And during 
that time, life shouldn’t be on hold. While  
a person is in treatment, they can still  
work towards theirs goals and do things  
that make them feel fulfilled. That way,  
once they leave a treatment program or 
a hospital visit, they have a foundation 
to continue building the life they want.

Setting Goals Leads To Better Outcomes
Clinical recovery and personal recovery 
work together and complement each other. 
According to NIMH’s research project, 
Recovery After Initial Schizophrenia 
Episode, it is essential for people 
experiencing psychosis to have personal  
goals that drive their treatment. For  
example, getting a degree for the career  
they want or getting involved with a  
specific cause. Working towards clinical  
recovery is incredibly hard, and having  
aspirations for the future helps individuals  
stay motivated and engaged in their 
recovery process.

This is why giving someone a “grave 
prognosis” can be harmful and counter-
intuitive: Because people experiencing 
psychosis have better outcomes when 
they are focused on achieving future 
aspirations. That’s hard to do when you’re  
feeling hopeless about your future.

“Fortunately, I did not actually enact that  
grave prognosis” states Saks, who refused  
to accept that the psychosis associated 
with schizophrenia would define her life.  
“Instead, I’m a chair professor of law, 
psychology and psychiatry at the USC  
Gold School of Law; I have many close  
friends; and I have a beloved husband.” 
Saks isn’t an exception to the rule. In fact, 
many medical experts today believe there  
is potential for all individuals to recover 
from psychosis, to some extent.

Experiencing psychosis may feel like a 
nightmare, but being told your life is 
over after having your first episode is 
just as scary. Both personal recovery 
and clinical recovery are possible—
that’s the message we should be spreading  
to the thousands of young people 
experiencing episodes of psychosis.

you deal with people or situations that interfere with your harmony and 
happiness. 

I’ve worked extremely hard to get to a positive space in my life, and I’m  
sure you have, too. Lately, I’ve found myself ending negative conversations.  
If I’m talking to someone and they are negative, I stop the conversation or 
shift to a positive topic. This is not selfish: It’s self-care.

These four practices have empowered me to live unapologetically. They 
have led me to my purpose and given me the courage to pursue my dreams. 
I hope these tactics give you the confidence you need to build your own 
system of loving yourself.

Kara Lynch is the writer of kontentlykara.com, a mental health blog inspiring 
people with mental health challenges. She writes to give others the opportunity 
to see themselves in her story. For more, you can follow her on Facebook, 
Instagram and Twitter: @kontentlykara or at her website.

NAMI Education and NAMI Program Leader Training

Family & Caregiver Education | NAMI Family-to-Family Course
NAMI Family-to-Family is a class for families, significant others and friends of 

people with mental health conditions. The course is designed to facilitate a better 
understanding of mental health conditions, increase coping skills and empower 

participants to become advocates for their family members.

Classes begin Wednesday, September 11, 6:30 - 9 pm
held at St Paul’s Episcopal Church, Mt. Lebanon

Class meets every Weds for 11 weeks. There is no charge for this course.

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. WALK-INS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
Contact NAMI Keystone Pennsylvania at 412-366-3788 or email  

info@namikeystonepa.org for information and to register.

Want to give back to others who have similar experiences as you?
Train to be a NAMI Program Leader.

For more information about the following programs and the training, visit  
https://www.namikeystonepa.org/state-trainings/

NAMI Family-to-Family Teacher Training, August 16-18, State College, PA

NAMI Family Support Group Facilitator Training, September 21-22, Pittsburgh, PA

To be announced:

NAMI Connection Peer Support Group Facilitator training (October 2019)

NAMI Peer-to-Peer education mentor training (November 2019)
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NAMI South Hills Chapter
PO BOX 14884
Pittsburgh, PA 15234

Make checks payable to: NAMI Pittsburgh South and mail to NAMI South Hills Chapter, 
PO Box 14884, Pittsburgh PA 15234.
Our United Way Contributor Code is 2253.

___ Enclosed is my check for $5 for an Open Door/Limited Income membership

___ Enclosed is my check for $40 for an Individual membership

___ Enclosed is my check for $60 for a Household membership

Newsletters will be mailed electronically unless otherwise requested.


